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Do You Thlnk
For Yoorself T

Or oVi yon open ronr month llka a younf
bird aVi ralp aOT"* wheterer food or _sdJ>
*>e ma\bc offerad you ?

\ s tf\ * * ? *
lj_^>J>^r\jn lntelllgent tblnlclng wotnaa,

ln Bts d ofVi>vf from weakneaa, nerrouaneae,
t.aln sr.d M^\\ng. than lt meana much tr»
,,,.! that ti<r\^on,y trled and tpie haneal
.«nriri* o* »*<)-.« ron^aiTio^ __J>|
tir ,.;.i-i- f"r the cure of wouanS lils-
*****

The makera of Dr. Plcre«'s Favorlte Praw
» the cure of weak. n_rn>ua. run-

irer-worked. dcMIltatod. paln-racked
i ... kuowlug this medlclne to be made up

ts, crery ono of wbich has tha
iltaVa Indorsoment of the leadlng

MSd -mnd&rd autborltloa of tbe aeveral
Btboojaot iirnrtioe. a. perfectly wUllng. and

ara oor? too glad to prlnt, aa tbey do»
|hofonnula. OV li*>t of Ingn-dlenta, of which

.¦_.,,. aad, in plain KnQlUh, on ererp
fjottle-wrapper.
**¦* ifr ivr fjr

Tbo f. rmula of Dr. Plerce'a Farorit* Pt»-
atrlption will beaf the mostcrltlcalexamlna-
Hoa "f nedleal experts. for lt contalns no

.'.iinuful. or habit-formlnf
dru~. and no a«vnt enters into it tbat ia no.
biglily reconimenucd by the most adranced
and leadlng medical teacnera and autbor*

Ol iliolr s«veral achoola of practlc*.
-¦>>bprHl<.<rfcomtnend the IngTedlents

*****
Noothcr medicine for woman'a 111s has any

ench profe.v»!onal endorsement aa Dr. Pierce'B
Favor;t" I-'rencriptlon has recelred, in the un-
Qualilicti rfcommendatlon of each of Ita
4Hreral lngrrdlentabyscorrsof leadlng medl¬
cal men of all the schools of practlce. Is
BBBck aa endurscment not wortby of youi
ooualdei ation ?

* ^w V tS* V
A booklot of lnrwdlenta. with numerona

tjuthoratlve profi-slonal endorsoraents by the
Ipad ng medlcal autbori'lcs of this country,
. 1J1 ba nialled free to any one sendisg name
and addreaa with raaaeet for samt> Addreas
t>r E. V. P!«ro«> Buffilo N V_

Elj's Cream Balm § IJ*lffiIii?
is quickly atserbed. UsSfat&R

Rwtief at Onco. W,*^ ,yA>//,.'
..,, gHAY-KVER )¦'

rjnd prot«cla Ofes ^
;ir.j»froin HHT.

ra mitl drivca WlttP'r\H 'tf-'"
ia tho B§___/

Husdqttickly. lt.- tt/_V rf?W£fSacll Ifcv*.
Taate and Sincll. Fulleize 50 ote., al

Iu liqnid form, 7a

FINA^OIAL.
ESTABLIriH ED 1869,

BURKE&HERBERT,
Pankers.

Modemly eqnipped for bsuking in IU« varl
ot.* br^noeee.

n-p.^its re«vive(^ «nMwt t/^ check at aight
Cblla^tloM Tiift'e on all pointa.
nigh-grade inveatment aeenrities bonght

and aold.
Lettera of Credit and Foreign Exohange

fnrniahed.
rWe Deposit Roxes for rant.
A Savings Department in which Intewet ls

allowed on depoait*
Gabdnkb L. Bootbk I f M. B. Hablow,

yr.KKiDBKT. il Vice Preaident,
Gko. E. Warfikld, Cabhibb.

First National Bank,
_L__JXDB1A, Va,

Deslfrriated Deposltory of tbe
United Statee.

OAPrTAL_aa |1I*,H
8UBPLU9 kXD TJNDrvTDKD

MMMAPB0FIT8 .... $175,000
Diractom

O. L. BOOTHE, M. B. HABLOW
G. F. WABFIl'LD, J. F. MDIB,
WALTER ROBEKTS, B. BAEB. JR.

FRANCI8 L. SMITH.

Prompt attention givaa to all baud_raa._<
eludlng oalleotiona throaghoat th. TJalsad
9U^>a and Knrnrf._
_Cowaari(I[ boraeVwili[requirelesa feed and
be worth much more to yon if you feed Lead
baater'a Condition Powdara. 20.^ package.

wall paper
wiw. Uae Climax Cleaoer to clean yonr
paper. 2ce a box at Leadbeater'a.

POBLIHHBO DAILY AUD TBI-WBBXXT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 310 * 312 PRINCP-
8TREET.

Entered at the Poatofic* of Alaxandria. Vt»
¦rinia. aa seoond-clasa matter.l
inaatb tMily-i rear, *6M) 6 months

#50; 3 montha. »1:25 1 month, 43 oenta:
1 week, 10 oenta.

. __.-._

Tri-weekly-1 ye*/, *3.«i. 6 montha. «.*.
i montha, 75 centa: 1 month, 25 centa
Contnut advertiaera wili not be allowed toei-

oeed theirapace unleea theexeea* ia paid for
st tranaient rates, and under no oircntn-
rtancea wili they be allowed to advertlse
other than their legitimate bnaineaa in he
space contracted for

Reaolationa in memonam, of thanka. tnoutes
if respect, reaolutions adopted by sooietiea
a peraona, unleaa of pnblic eoncarn, w)U

tly be printed in tbe paper aa .dwartiaa-
-Mtfa

NEW EQUIPMENT FOR SOUiIi-
EBN.

President Finley, of tbe Soathern

Railway, annonnc'd ye»t rday plaoa lor

msny iroprovrmenU t > ihe blg ayatem be
controla, and t) the Mobile and Oblc.
The read Is in the marktt now for 75
new locomctlvf s, psBssenger, fr ight, and
switchiag, iocluling two ol t e Mallet
articoiated emponed type, wbich mraos

ptac ically two englnea in one Tbeae
wili w*igh, inclcdingtender, over 500,-
000 pc u ida eacb. Tbree ihtu and al!-
steel cars, with a cerrying capscitr of
100,000 pemda of co«l; 500 al'-at-el
cke cara, eame capacity: 150 ateeLon-
derframe atock cats of 60,000 ptuoda
cspacit/, and 10 steel-underframe com*

binatlon paesengir and baggage cara

cotrple'e are to be obtained. OontraiU
sjillbeltt at ooce. Tbia liBtdoesntt
Inclule the 119 new^ateel paaaeoger cara

recett'y crderid.
Io add.t on, the company ia now

b'i Iding for luelf at ita Lenlor car works
1,000 ste-l-u'derframe vtntilit d box
taia acd 2G0 tt>el>oadeifranieatock: cara.
ftesidra 305 ateel-uncerirame box ram

itirt.e Gsorgfa &ii'hern and Florida
R.ilway.
Wheo thia allotment of rolling atock

<a cnmpleted tie Leuoir worka w 1:
commence on an order for the Scuthern
.f 1.000 additionsl eteel bcx cara of
80,000 ptuidecapacity. Meantime, the
«orks are aitadtly lurning oot 300 car
wbeels a dsy.
Orders wili be placed in a few d .y*

ftr 46,000 tona ofsteel raila, of wbch
36,000 tona are /or tbe Scuthern and
tie balaoce for tbe Oeorgia Southern
and Florida, the Virgioia and riouth-
-rratftai, the Mobile and Obir>, tbi
Alabama Great Soathern, aad tbe Oin-
cionati, New Orleana, aod TtxaaPaciQc.
Thn compaoy wiil.t once trec otw

fr-ight.ooBes at Atianta, nrw boilrr
siop and tt itebonae at "p-ncer, N. O ,

and wlll re u M th- 1.000 feet of dock
property owned by it la Mobile.

Obamberlaln's Stomach and Llver
Tabltu are aafe, aure and reliable, and
have been praiaed by tbooaands of wo¬

men who have been reatored ia health
tbrcugh tbeir gentle aid and coratlve
propertlea. Sold by W. F. Oreighton
& Oo and Bicbard Gibaon.

TO OALL A BTATEWIDE STRIKE.
Nothing defioils haviog beeo accom

plished by the aeveral conferences beid
in Phlladelphia by peraona intereeted io
trylng t. bring a eettlectient of tbe atreet
carmen'a atrike, the committee ot ten
anocunced tbat E. E. Greeoawalt, prea¬
ident of the State Federation of Labor,
wonld call tbe atate wide atrike oa Moo
day next.
The labor leadera annouoce that they

have already received aaaurancea tbat
Pittsbnrg, Erie, tfcranton and Wilker-
Barre, aa well aa a nnmber of other
pointa in tbe atate, wili join ia tbe move-
ment,

Oity Ooaocila at tbeir meeting refosed
to recelve reeolotiooa calliog for arbitra-
tion of tbe atreet car tronblea which two
of the membera tried to introdoce. The

T1Z-F0R TENDER FEET

Anew, Bciintificnsedicaltoilet Ublet whioh
Draws Out All Inflammation

and Sorenesa
This leraarkable ''oot bath remedy ia

Superlor to Powder. Plaater or Salve
and ia guaranteed to care ft->rn«, Calloueee,
Buniona, Froatbitea, Chilblaina, Iugrowinf
Nails, Tired, Achlug. Swollen, Nervous,
Hweatv, Bad *>mellin_ FeM. _»__ .

HVAI Lttt SHOES CAN BE WORV by
uaina TIZ, becsuae it puU and keepi the feet
in perf-'ct rond tion.
TIZ ia for aale at all drogg'nta 25 cents per

box or direct if vou wish from Wslter Lulher
Dodge A Co., Dodge Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Iiiblic was admitted to the galleriet,
t u'. no dcmooatratloo oc< u red.

Mediclnra that atd nstur? are alway
moit "aucceealol, Ohamberla'n Otugh
Remtdy aition thia plan. lt looeens
tbe coogb, rrlievee the langa, opeoa tbe
Bfcrttione and elda [oature in reatoring
tbe systrro to a bealthy conditlon. Sold
by W. F. Ore'gltio & Oo., and Rlchard
Gibeao.

COURT OF~APPEAL9.
Only a few more caaea remaio oo tbe

thedeckttof tbe Kttrt. The date of
adjinrnmeot ie as yet uncertalo, but it
ahould comeoo Tofadey *t the lat-af. A
aeasioo wili be held tomorrow, which ia
onusaal, and It ia pnsaible if ooe or two
of tbe remsining caaea are tu'imltted on

briefa wltb. ut srgnmect, that by tomor¬
row alternoon tie c urt wlll bave ad
j.nroed to meet ln Wjthevil e In June.

It la expected tbat aome decisione aill
be handed dowo before tbearj.ammeit
Several impoitint matters are to be
dee'ded.

The fjllowiog ia a fummary of y«t;r-
day'a procetdinga in tbe Court of
Ai peal*.
M fopol.tan Life Insaraccj Company

va. Htyaleti. r*ubm< t d.
Woolfolk va. Gr.vea tt. alr. Argued

aodaabmitud.
City of Richmond va. Scboeoberger

by, etc, Pardy areoed and continued.

Flfty yeara'experlence of)an Old Korae
Mra. Wiualow's Soothing Syrup ia the

pre°cripnoo of one of the heat female physic-
lana and nursea in tbe Uoited ri'atea, and
haa been uswl for fifty yeara with never-fail-
in_ ancceas hy inill on« nf moth»rs 'or their
"i.ililren. It retiev.>« the child from pain.
¦"*¦.. diarrliwa, griping in the bowels, and
wind colic, By giving health to the child it
rests the motber. Twenty-five eents a botile

KILL9 BIS FATHER-IN-LAW.
As a reaalt of a pialol duel fought at

St. Obarlea, near tbe Teoneeaee-Vlrgiola
atate lioe, yeaterday morolog, D. W.
Slzemore, a promloeot cltizen, ia dead(
wbile hia son¦ Sn-law, John S'.aoton, ia
charged wltb haviug mnrdered him.
Tbe doel grew (Oi of a cock fight,

Slaoton'a bird waa gettlog tbe better of
tbe fowl ol bia /ather-in-law, wheo tbe
latter got a guu and killed ir. Sixe-
more fired at bia aon-in-law when the
latter reaeoted hia harlng killed tbe
fowl. Several abots were exchaoged,
the Bonic-law returning tbe fire.

Bltremore waa almoat ioataotly killed,
a ball having atrnck him io the breaat
He waa a promloeot member of the Lee
conoty coort. Tbe aon-io-law clalras
aelf-defeoae._

Ladiea.For aolld comfort, wear the
Red Oroaa Shoe. John A. Marahal
A Bro., 422 Kiog atreet

Cherry Cough Syrup ia carefully made in
our own atore. Don't conipare it with rac-
tory made medicines, _6c a bottle. E. 8*
Leadbeater A Sons.

All in Readiness with the New Fineries for Easter

HEV SILKS FOR EASTER
SoMnch Shantung Pongvea, colors are navy, blaok aod natoral, at $1.00.
We have edded more stylea and oolora to onralready large variety of new spring 24-

inch Printed Foulard.; $1.00 valne*. at 69c
.....

Satin Meseeltnea and Pesu de Tygne filks. the aame qualitv that ia beinir aold for <5c;
gocd. rMiable, lnatrona quality; ?5 diatinct ahadea to ahow from; also black; for 68c.

27-inch Black Poogee, $1.0J yard.
Faille Brillianta, evary imaginable new evening ahade; 60c value. at 39c.

Unexpected Bargains in Spring Dress Goods
An assorted lot of "ew Spring Dreas Goods ofsll kinda, including the most styliah and

popular weavea of the aeason, in a foll variety of colors: aome worth 76c; take yonr
choice at 49c.

All-wool 64-inch New Spring 8uiting, $1.00 a yard.

Opening Display and Sale of

LADIES' STYLISH EASTER SUITS
A matchless array of excluslve and up-t/>-d.temolelaat prioea that prove cciclusively

that style nnd good taste are poatibleat a mederate eost.

D. BESDHEIM . SONS,
316 KINQ STREET.

CIGARS.

TheSmokeThat's
Dear to You

Isn't always Ihe costliest. Proof suf-
ticient liea in the fact that

The Very Best
Cigars Manufactured Here

Aren't ever hisrh priced. It's a
"dear" good amoke, l>>c*cse it's en-

joyable and coinpinionable. Foi
cigars not "deir." bnt satiafactory,
eoothing, buy them of us, aa we are
mannfacturera and c»n givetbelnat
Talue for yonr moaey. Smoke Fl
Stilo, Choice and Plantation Cigars.

HAMILTON & CO.,
323 KING STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1870.

First of the Season.
Steamed Hard Shell Crabs
Dev Jed Crabs
Little Neck Clams
For lunch, dinner or supper.

THE RAMMEl CAFE
Both Teleahones*

In Preparlng
for spring house cleaning
why not havi your

:House Wired?
Electricity is the cleancsf,
saft s' acd brightest light.
See the

Alexandria Electric Co.
524 KING STRKEl".

Phone 281. Greenhouses i?. Patrick St-

D. Q. Grillbortzer
Cut Flowers of ;A11 Kinds

FOR ALLHOCCASIONS.

FUNERAL!WORK
Promplly tttended to. Delivered to all parts

ofthscity. SitiaUction guaranteed.
feb22 tf___

'lA^dominalRelUfor corpulent people ob-,
aiaed od apecial order at 1.adheaaer'a._|

????<

$5 For You.
Easter

is near. You save $5 ia
ordering your spring suit
or Overcoat from us.
We make clothes that

please style and quality.
Five hnndred samples

of cloth to select from.
Easter Shirts and Neck-

wear are ready to see;
you can't helpfrom buy-
injc, they are so pretty,

That Hati
FOR $2

We are selling is town
talk.

! Kaufmann Bros p
Clothiers, Haberdashers and Tailors. | Kik ]

402405 KING STREET.

?O.MM.?MMHMMMH

OVERLAND CARS.
The greateat A U TOMOBILE demand in the hiatory of the bnainesa i. predict -d ]

for the season or lyii>. Ouij <u- pattl«g ia an order for your car now aad snwfftng
the dUsof delivery will we heabld to takee. re of yoar order proraptlv. Tbeaaori-
age of freigbt cars, the acar«ity of materials, the ruah of «priog oHera, and the
na'ursl congeation ofthe automobile buainee* in the apring all work together lo pre-
vent prompt deliveriea. Thertfore, order now and gst your car when yon waot it.

HYERS BROTHERS, 115 N. Pitt st.

SMART JEvVTLRY
-FOR THF-

LADIES
of Alexandria. You will dn well
toexamine the unique dea!gna in
the aetting of preciooa a ones in
braceleta, necklace, lace pina, ear
screwa and dr< pa.
We bave alao the latest fads ia
lorgnettee, chaiaa, powder Hoxe«,
eiupire mirrors, brnihonieres and
wdding and engagement ringa.

10 K aolid sold R nga we aell for $100
adwt. We have them from 1* ttlOrl

s

118 K solid gold oval or Tiffany sbape, $125 a dwt, in weights
from 2 to 8 dwt

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelen?,
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET BELL PHONE 345-J.

FACTS REALIZATION OF FACTS
Crowds Qrow Qreater as the Bargains at the Big Sale Become Better Known.

We are now demoralizing competition and delighting the people who are coming to|^S^^^*LJjL^^^^r^^Jo^^^O^OM^cm aaake $Too buy t£Ao
i . s county have realized and appreciated that aeeing is beheving, for thoae who have already aUended thia^anttc aa*oiWarning Sale.
wo.th of merchrndiae and are returning again and again with their eager fnends to get their ahare of the immense vaiuea mai«. ,

THE ENTIRE STOCK ITUST BE SOLD IN THE NEXT SEVEN DAYS,
If you have bought, buy again if not, DON'T DELAY. Come while the pick of the atock ia atill to be had. We caah all railroad checka.

THE SALE IS NOW ON IN FULL BLAST.
Remember. you are buying bigh grade Clothing Shoea, Furniahing, etc for '-jj-^^^^" ^"^ ^'"^

and every quotation correct, or your money back for the askmg. Read, and the price wili convince you that your aonars gu wri cic y

Read Read Read
Men'a Clothing. Men's Clothing: Boya'Clothing Men'a Furniahing, %?*?**;.> J^**%L%%1«agtta-.M a,»i dYoong Men'a Baaioeee aod A colleotioa of cdd trouaera that told ior Boya'aulle worth from $1.50 to$2.00, Men'a heavy gray wcik eocka.07c -*gj*.29: loed ,hcea, baod aewed, $1.50 $1 50; aale price.99fl
uitain. variety of good d.rk $1.5o. Falr warning price.87c _

«* -&*<*.g1... _S-' _, ___ Men'a gray mrktcc.f.g) _.., Mdfl.75-,,.-.,.- warningaaie Men'. apecial ahoea, -orb $160
h-S d . J weifnlad'e "wel.t"n Men'a and you*'. better gr.de .11woolB&C_^\S^jMDerby ribbed aaderwe.r at. .35, 10fl . .jj ^.f. ., ,ale pilcf..fetl
17 J fr wlrnfigaatpri.' S»S troneer. ia fancy mlatnrea aad atripe, tear oi'.chool and play I. .11 atyle., Men'a |*^___*~- ¦*.£ "; "^0- anadea .19,

^ ^ B^gC.lf.hoeef.-rSand.y .rd^err
< rairab. "_*_ srrvSS "'-.98c- ^'."'-:..:.::..:"".:-V"» K55_^iszs *-.-- »-««- «. -*.. s_l_"'_.,*",,___ *-..".=.""
-i>l»h make, Genolne $10 valaee. Over 150 palra of men'a high grade Men's FurnishingS. Men'a 50c neflijee .hirv.85c o-°f.¦.....".*" falr-arrJng tale price.$l.o9

_.

I eir-.n iog aale price.... $4 89 tr0UMra io all wool caaaimerea Men'a oorcu-knlt uoderwear ,35c White hem.tlt:bed har.dieteol.te Bhavlcg braahes, a li for 15c."^ Lot L.diea'Veoo, $3.00, Lloyd and -=-. " '

Lot of : en's Handsomely lallored , aa aa Men a porcui imi uoaerwear.o^o g| .02: Mlsaea'hoae.0« . «, ,ft M( f4 00 Fxtra * Extra
* and Chevlot Solts, $15 to P'-<*. r"19 Men'. 25c iiipporter.. 8c wortn oc y

Hav.tfM. sold ip to $2.50.63* Adao., $3.50, Mioora, $4 00 fcXTJa . CXira .

116.00 .air warning aale price, $7.93 u>0 oalra of fioe grade trcusera in all the Men'a 25c fancy boee.........l&c flo^s' Odd PantS. Ladiea' FlanoilSkiif, aold 50 j and peteit leatter or kld flee dna. We he?e nade arraBgment. (.for 25

A;?*.^szzzz "."*..'¦ -__r__sKSWSai-^-zdftwS*ff«-_*-*a¦JtaasraEsr-"' LtnittKr**l?s «.-.»-*-->--*.

v'.L\Sg"""H t_^^rl£..:.*---..*-¦..u,0pMS,urf.,.1,.Mt.I2,,1«i.
LOOK FOR THE BIQ RED SK3N AND THE NAHE.

E. QOLDSMITH, SOBTOECT CORSER KISfi Ai LEE STREETS.
_


